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US-China tech coldwarwill
forceworld to choose sides
TIM CULPAN
May 26

THEUS-CHINATECH coldwar
is about to spread,and thatwill
force leaders tomakesomedif-
ficultdecisions.
Iwrotelastweekthatadigi-

tal Iron Curtain had been
drawnwhenPresidentDonald
Trump moved to isolate
HuaweiTechnologies.Within a
week,global corporationswere
caught inthisdivide.
Alphabet’s Google said it

would cease some ties with
Huawei, including limiting the
Chinese electronics company’s
accesstoitsAndroidmobileop-
eratingsystem.Fromthere,tele-
comfirms in Japan,Britainand
Taiwanwere among those that
halted orders for Huawei’s
newest devices. Microsoft
droppedHuaweiproductsfrom
its Azure Stack catalog while
Britain’s ARM Holdings, now
ownedbySoftBankGroupCorp,
saiditwouldcomplywithanor-
der to stop supplying some in-
tellectualpropertyusedinsemi-
conductors.
These companieswere fol-

lowing the directive of one
sovereign nation. From their
perspective, there was little
wriggle room either legally or
functionally (if a phone can’t
operateAndroidproperly,then
that’s aproblem).
Aslower-moving,butmore

significant divide, is likely to
form between nations as this
digitalIronCurtainfalls.Having
mutuallyexclusive technologi-
calspheresdoesn'tsimplymean
supply chainswillmirror each
otheron different continents.
Rather,forcountriesaroundthe
world,itmeansthateverybusi-

ness and investment decision
becomesapoliticalone.
US technology still leads

the world, and it’ll stay that
way for awhile.But China has
shownawillingness toengage
andhelpdevelopingnations in
ways the US once did. Con-
structingorsubsidising fixed-
line andmobile communica-
tions networks is likely to
continue.MadebyHuaweiand
ZTE Corp,but funded directly
or indirectlybyBeijing.
It’s not just high-tech net-

works.Numerous developing
nationswant high-speed rail
lines, efficient ports and air-
ports,and energy-saving,low-
pollutant electric vehicles.
Each of these could be pro-
vided byAmerica or its allies.
Japan, Europe and Canada
have the technology and skill
to help.But in addition to be-
ing capable of offering those
items,China has the political
and fiscal capital to do so.The
will already exists in the form
of itsBelt andRoad Initiative.
But if anationagrees to in-

stal Chinese networks or in-
frastructure, there’s an in-
creasing chance it will be cut
off from US products under
the guise of American na-
tional security.

The Philippines and Viet-
namepitomsethisdichotomy.
ThePhilippineshashadhis-

torically close tieswith theUS.
However, President Rodrigo
Dutertehasalternatedbetween
love andhate forChina,noting
both Beijing’s belligerence to-
ward its neighbors and itswill-
ingness to do deals.Under his
presidency, the two nations
have signedmore thanadozen
agreements including one for
China Telecom to build amo-
bile-phone network in the
Philippines.Themood toward
China was summed up this
monthbyForeignAffairsSecre-
taryTeodoroLocsin inaninter-
viewwithBloombergNews:
“China’s offerof a strategic

partnershipisabitmoreattrac-
tivethanthecurrentofferofthe
USofstrategicconfusion.”
Vietnam,bycontrast,would

seem to be a natural Chinese
ally.Yet Beijing’s assertive be-
haviourhasn’tendearedittothe
Vietnamese,while theyhave a
relativelywarmdisposition to-
ward theUSFourdecades after
abrutalwarended,the twona-
tions are buildingmilitary ties
asVietnam seeks to hold back
thetideofrisingChinesepower.
ThismakesHanoimorelikelyto
eschew Chinese offers if it

would mean losing Washing-
ton’sfavor.Butthechoicewon’t
be easy,given the largessChina
offers.
Such decisionswill need to

bemadearoundtheworld.They
won’t be rushed,andprobably
won’t be come in cleardeclara-
tive speeches at a podium.In-
stead they’ll be made in the
meeting roomsofbureaucratic
institutions, over the table at
cabinetmeetings,andinforeign
embassies where the carpets
willbewornthinbyastampede
of government and non-gov-
ernmentlobbyists.
Justastheworldwasdivided

along military lines 70 years
ago,thedigitalIronCurtainwill
forcepolitical leaders todecide
whether they’reTeamChinaor
TeamAmerica.

—BLOOMBERG
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HUAWEIWOES

GOOGLE
■Tech giant said it
would cease some ties
with Huawei,
including limiting its
access to itsAndroid
mobile OS

FIRMS INUK,
JAPAN
■Telcos in Japan, UK&
Taiwanwere among
those that halted
orders for Huawei’s
newest devices

MICROSOFT
■Company dropped
Huawei products from
itsAzure Stack catalog

CECILIAKANG
Oheim (Montana), May 26

KEVINNELSONWAS recently
in themiddle ofhis 3,800-acre
farm in northeast Montana,
where the landscape stretches
outlikeanocean,whenhistrac-
torbroke.He tried to finda cel-
lular signal strong enough to
sendaphotoof thebrokenpart
to a repair shop65miles away,
butfailed.
“It’s really frustrating,” Nel-

son,47,said about thepoor re-
ception.“Wekeepbeingtoldit’s
going to improve, it’s going to
improve.”
Nowit’snotlikelytoimprove

anytimesoon.
Planstoupgradethewireless

service near Nelson’s farm
halted abruptly this month
whenPresidentTrump issued
anexecutiveorderthatbanned
the purchase of equipment
fromfirmsposinganationalse-
curitythreat.Thatincludesgear
from Huawei, the Chinese
telecommunications giant, a
majorsupplierofequipmentto
ruralwirelesscompanies.
The CEO of the wireless

provider in Nelson’s area said
thatwithoutaccesstoinexpen-
siveHuawei products,his com-
panycouldnotaffordtobuilda
plannedtowerthatwouldserve
Nelson’sfarm.
TheTrumpadministration’s

ban,its latestmove against the
company,rippled through the
telecommunications industry.
Wireless carriers in several
countries,includingBritainand
Japan,saidtheywouldnolonger
sell the firm’s phones.Google
said itwould stopproviding its
Android operating software in
newHuaweismartphones,pop-
ularinEuropeandAsia.
But perhaps nowhere will

thechangesbefeltmoreacutely
than in rural America, where
wirelessserviceisspottydespite

yearslong government efforts
to improve coverage.Theyalso
add to the economic uncer-
tainty created by the White
House’s tradewarwith China.
Farmers are fearful of an ex-
tendedhittotheirexports.
Huaweiisessentialformany

wireless carriers that serve
sprawling,sparselypopulated
regions because its gear for
transmitting cell signals often
costsfarlessthanotheroptions.
The president’s ban is forc-

ingcarriers likeNemont,which
servesOpheim,to scrapexpan-
sionplans.In addition,someof
the companies already using
Huawei equipment fear that
theywill no longerreceive gov-
ernment subsidies meant to
helpgetservicetoremoteareas.
Joseph Franell, the CEO of

Eastern Oregon Telecom, a
small carrier that relies on
Huawei products, said he was
beingforcedtorethinkhisbusi-
ness. “The reason why we are
able to serve our customers is
because we are mindful of
costs,”he said.“Wedon’t goout
and buy a Lamborghini when
youcanbuyaFordpickup.”
While Huawei sells many

types of technology, including
smartphones,thevastmajority
of its revenuecomes fromsales
of equipment thatmoves data
through networks and to de-
vices.Onlya fewother compa-
nies, like Nokia and Ericsson,
bothbased inEurope,sell com-

parablegear.
USintelligenceofficialshave

accusedHuaweiofbeinganex-
tensionof theChinese govern-
ment, and say its equipment
could be vulnerable to espi-
onageandhacking. Trumpalso
appearstobeusingHuaweiasa
bargainingchipinhisescalating
tradebattlewithChina.
“Huaweiissomethingthatis

verydangerous,”the president
said onThursday.“It’s possible
thatHuaweiwouldbe included
insomekindoftradedeal.”
Huaweideniesitisasecurity

risk,sayingit isanindependent
businessthatdoesnotactonbe-
halfoftheChinesegovernment.
Itsays500carriersinmorethan
170nationsuse its technology.
“RestrictingHuaweifromdoing
businessintheUSwillnotmake
theUSmoresecureorstronger,”
Huawei said.“Instead,thiswill
onlyserve to limit theUS to in-
ferioryetmoreexpensivealter-
natives.”Muchof Trump’sfocus
hasbeenonthenextgeneration
ofwireless technology,known
as5G.ButHuawei alreadypro-
vides equipment to about a
quarterof the country’s small-
estwireless carriers.TheRural
Wireless Association, a trade
group that represents55 small
carriers,estimates itwouldcost
itsmembers$800millionto$1
billion to replace equipment
fromHuawei and ZTE,China’s
othermakerofnetworkinggear.

—NYT

HARRYWILSON &
DEIRDRE HIPWELL
London, May 26

THE PASTMONTHShavebeen
brutal for the UK’s retail and
consumer industries,and one
bank that’s felt its fair share of
the pain is HSBC Holdings,
which has found itself on the
wrong side of several of the
highest-profilefailures.
Lastweek,TVcelebritychef

Jamie Oliver’s casual-dining
chain was placed into protec-
tionfromcreditors.ThatleftEu-
rope’s largest bank sitting on
about£30million($38million)
ofpotential losses,accordingto
aperson familiarwith the situ-
ation.Some22restaurantswere
shut,withthelikelylossofmore
than1,000jobs.
HSBC is hardly the only

lendertakingahit,butit’soneof
the few to disclose some of its
lossesonUKretailers.Itwas in-
volved in a“disproportionately
high share of exposure to the
small number of meaningful

failures seen over recent
months,”according to Investec
PlcanalystIanGordon.
HSBCloanedmoneytotrou-

bled businesses including
HouseofFraser,DebenhamsPlc
andPatisserieValerie as blows
from Brexit to the inexorable
march of online commerce
rained down on UK’s central
shopping districts, or high
streets.
“Anumberoflendersarefac-

ing legacy issues from loans
givenoutduringeasiertimesin
theU.K.retailmarket,andtheis-
sues theyfacewith that are be-
coming more obvious,” said
Tony Shiret, a retail analyst at
WhitmanHoward.“The banks
arelikethelandlords,withboth

suffering a hangover after the
partyyears."
A spokeswoman for HSBC

declined to comment. In first-
quarter results announced this
month,HSBC’ssprawlingAsian
footprintboostedprofit,butthe
bankdrewattention toBritain
asaparticularpointofpain.Ex-
pected credit losses tripled to
$600millionversus ayearear-
lier,driven“byasmallnumber”
ofmostlyBritishcases,thebank
said.HSBC’sglobalbankingand
marketsunittooka$40million
hitforanexpectedcredit lossin
thequarter,“largelyrelated toa
singlecorporateexposureinthe
U.K."that itdidn’t identify.
HSBC was the senior se-

curedlendertoOliver’s restau-
rant group. It was previously
restructured only last year,
with the bank’s support, in an
effort to get back on a more
sustainable footing.
The celebrity chef’s prob-

lemspale incomparisontobig-
ger retail failures. When the
House of Fraser department

storeswentintoadministration
inAugust,HSBCwas leftwith a
400-million-pound claim.
Debenhams, another debt-
ladendepartment-store chain,
wasput into administration in
April.HSBCsevereditstieswith
theretailerjustbeforethen,but
thatmaynothavesaveditfrom
takingaloss.
Then there’s Patisserie Va-

lerie,whichwaspushedintoin-
solvency after an accounting
scandal. HSBC was one of the
bakery chain’s largest lenders,
andhadprovided itwith a2.6-
million-poundoverdraft facil-
ity. It demanded repayment in
January,days afterBarclays Plc
hadaskedforitsown4-million-
poundloantoberepaid.
HSBCisalsooneofthelargest

lenderstotheretailempireofbil-
lionaire businessman Philip
Green,whohasbeenrestructur-
ingArcadiaGroup,theownerof
theTopshopbrand.OnWednes-
day,Arcadiasaiditwouldclose23
stores,withthelossof520jobs.

—BLOOMBERG

MICHAELS. SCHMIDT&
JULIAN E. BARNES
Washington, May 26

PRESIDENT TRUMP TRIED
somewhat clumsily lastyear to
revokethesecurityclearanceof
the former CIA director who
played a role in opening the
Russia investigation. He then
wantedtoreleaseclassifieddoc-
umentstoprovehewasthetar-
getofa“witchhunt.”
Both attempts petered out,

hampered by aideswho slow-
rolled thepresidentandbyJus-
ticeDepartment officialswho
fought Trump,warninghewas
jeopardisingnationalsecurity.
Butthisweek,AttorneyGen-

eralWilliamPBarrengineereda
newapproach.At Barr’surging,
Trump granted him new au-
thoritiestoexaminethestartof
the Russia investigation,
demonstratinganewlevelofso-
phisticationforanoldlineofat-
tack. Unlike Trump’s hollow
threatsandname-calling, Barr’s
examinationofhowthe intelli-
gence community investigated
theTrumpcampaign could of-
feramoreeffectiveblueprintfor
thepresident to take aimathis
perceivedpoliticalenemies.
“Thepresident isnotknown

fortheprecision,judiciousness
orthoughtfulnessofhisattacks,
butheisinattackmodehereand
we seem to be opening a new
front,”saidDavidKris,thehead
of the JusticeDepartment’sna-
tional securitydivisionduring
theObamaadministration.
Aspokeswoman for the Jus-

ticeDepartment and a lawyer
for Trumpdid not respond to
messages seeking comment.
Trumptold reporters onFriday
thathehopedtheattorneygen-
eral “looks at everything, be-

causetherewasahoaxthatwas
perpetrated on our country.”
Trumptookthehighlyunusual
step on Thursday of granting
Barrthepowertodeclassifythe
most closelyguarded secrets of
the CIA and the country’s 15
otherintelligenceagencies. Barr
had asked for the authority to
facilitatehisreviewoftheintel-
ligence agencies’ involvement
in theearlystagesof theRussia
investigation.
The president delegated it

hours afterdeclaring that sev-
eral officials overseeing the in-
vestigation had committed
treason,acapitaloffense.

Trump’s latest action is a
drastic escalation of his years-
longassault on the intelligence
community.Sincetakingoffice,
hehas tried to cement thenar-
rativethattheObamaadminis-
tration illegally spied on his
campaign,makinganapparent
attempttodistractfromthein-
vestigation intohis associates’
tiestoRussia.
Nowhe appears to have in

Barranaidewilling toopenan
investigation to prove
Trump’s suspicions.

Barrhasnotmadehismoti-
vation clear. But in three
months as attorneygeneral,he
has aligned himself with the
president’s dimviewof the in-
quiry. He declined to knock

downthenotionthattheRussia
investigationwasawitchhunt,
described investigative efforts
into the Trump campaign as
“spying”andbegunthemultia-
gency review into the roots of
the investigation. Barrdecided
that therewas insufficient evi-
dence to prosecute Trump for
obstructionofjustice,adecision
that thespecial counsel,Robert
S.MuellerIII,declinedtomake.

Barrservedasadrivingforce
insecuringthepowertodeclas-
sifygovernmentsecrets,andthe
lead-up to Thursday’s an-
nouncementdemonstrated an
amount of planning thatwent
beyondprevious similar forays
by Trumpandhisaides.In July,
whentheyannouncedthatthey
planned to take awaythe secu-
rityclearanceoftheformerF.B.I.
director James B.Comey, they
hadnotdone thehomework to
discoverhenolongerhadone.

Barr asked for the White
House to granthimadditional,
far-reachingpowersforhisrev-
iew,according to twoadminis-
tration officials. The White
House counsel, Pat Cipollone,
who was an assistant to Barr
duringhisfirststintasattorney
generalunderPresidentGeorge
Bush in the early1990s,over-
saw the effort to grant Barr’s
request,theofficialssaid.

—NYT

Huawei ban threatenswireless
service in ruralAmerica

Trump’s targeting of intelligence
agencies gains a harder edge

Brexit impact: HSBC business takes hit as
Britain’s consumer casualty list grows

US president Trump on
Thursday granted

Attorney GeneralWilliam
PBarr (pictured) the
power to declassify the
most closely guarded
secrets of the CIA and
the country’s 15 other
intelligence agencies

K J MVARMA
Beijing, May 26

CHINESE TELECOM GIANT
Huawei founderRen Zhengfei
has brushed aside a US ban
against his company, saying
the Trump administration—
which is urging European al-
lies to cut their business ties
with the tech giant — is “not
powerful enough” to make
others to follow its orders, as
heflauntedhisclose linkswith
the10DowningStreet.
Escalating the bruising

trade warwith China, the US
Department of Commerce re-
centlyblacklistedHuaweiover
security concerns and barred
Americancompanies fromin-
stalling the telecom equip-
ment.
Earlierintheweek,USPres-

identDonaldTrumpsaidthere
isapossibilityof includingthe
Huawei issue in the ongoing
tradenegotiationswithChina.
Inarecent interactionwith

theChineseofficialmedia,74-
year-old Ren,whose daughter
and CFO of Huawei Meng
Wanzhouhas beenarrested in
Canadatofaceprosecutionfor
violations of American sanc-
tions against Iran, said the US
banwill not affect the roll-out
of its 5G technology.
"I used to have afternoon

teaat10DowningStreet.They
askedme how I learned to ac-
companytherestof theworld,
and I said itwasafternoontea.
So theygreetedmewithafter-
noon tea onDowning Street,"
he said pointing to his links
with the British PrimeMinis-
ter'sOffice.
"We have communicated

with leaders from different
countries.Eachcountryhas its
own interests. The US cam-
paign will not be powerful
enough to ask everyone to fol-
lowthem,"he said.
However, as per UKmedia

reports,Britain is still review-
ing its5Gtelecomandmayal-
low Huawei to supply "non-
core"5G components, such as
antennamasts.
The British government

was also under pressure from
internal reports highlighting
concerns over implications of
usingHuawei5Gnetwork.
As the British government

dithered, a top Chinese diplo-
mat in London has warned
that there could be "substan-
tial"repercussions forChinese
investment in the UK, if
Huawei were to be banned
fromBritain's 5Gnetwork.
In an interview to the BBC,

ChenWen,theChinese charge
d'affaires in London, said Bei-
jing had already “witnessed
someconsciousmoves”inthat
direction.
She further said the UK

economywould be damaged
by the message any ban on
Huawei sent out to interna-
tionalandChinesecompanies.

—PTI

Chinese telco
chief flaunts
'tea' linkswith
10DowningSt
ashebrushes
asideUSban

Netanyahuweighsoptionofnewpolls

Fiat Chrysler’s
Italian headaches
showchallenges
of global tie-up
GIULIO PIOVACCARI & PAMELABARBAGLIA
Turin, Italy/London, May 26

FIATCHRYSLERHASbeenanglingforacombina-
tionwithanotherautomakerforyears,andits lat-
estattempt—foraglobal tie-upwithFrance'sRe-
nault — could address some of the main
weaknessesofbothcompanies,sourcessay.
But itsvastMirafiori plant inTurin,Fiat's for-

merhometown,illustratesamajorreasonwhyno
dealhashappenedbefore,andthechallengesfora
tie-up that could face Italianpolitical and labour
oppositiontoanyfactoryclosures.
Likemost of Fiat Chrysler's Europeanplants,

Mirafioriisrunningbelow50%capacity.Workers
havebeenworkingsevendaysamonthonaverage
since January,union representatives toldReuters,
aftersalesoftheMaseratiLevanteslumped.
The luxurySUVis the onlymodel built atMi-

rafiori,anditwasintendedtopowertheplant'sre-
birth,bringing back thousands of assembly line
workerswhohad been on temporary layoffs for
years.
But threeyears after Levante's launch,those

workersspokeoflongwaitsbetweencallstodoan
extraday'swork to topup theirnetpayof around
€1,100 ($1,230) amonth,having to put family
holidays onhold andhavingmortgages refused.
“Everythreetofouryearswearehopingthatanew
modelwillhelpusturnthecorner...butthenafter
a boomweare back in furloughs oron solidarity
contractsandoursalarygoesdownbyathird,”said
GiovannaTreccalli,a 54-year-old assembly line
workerwhohasbeenwithFiatsince1987.
Furloughs are temporary leavewith cut pay,

while solidaritycontracts allowemployers to re-
ducethehoursofsomestaff. —REUTERS

GWENACKERMAN
Jerusalem, May 26

ISRAELI PRIME MINISTER
Benjamin Netanyahu’s Likud
partyispreparingforthepossi-
bilityof repeat electionswhile
he scrambles to formagovern-
mentbyWednesday’sdeadline.
Sixweeks afterNetanyahu

won re-election in a tightvote
April 9, two parties he needs
for a government remain at
oddsoverthedraftingofultra-
Orthodox Jewishmen into the
army. If formerDefenseMin-
isterAvigdor Liberman insists
that coalition partners com-
mittoamilitarydraft law,then
newelections are a possibility
and the Likudwill meet Tues-
day to begin getting ready, a

party spokesman said by text
message.
If Netanyahu can’t form a

coalitionbyWednesdaywithat
least61seats inthe120-mem-
berKnesset,President Reuven
Rivlin couldgive anotherparty
the chance. Past negotiations
have often taken the full six
weeks,with brinkmanship ris-
ingasthedeadlineapproaches.
The Likud’s proposal of an-

otherelection round“is part of
thebrinkmanship,”saidShmuel
Sandler,politicalscientistemer-
itus atBar IlanUniversity.“One
oftherulesisyoupasstheballto
theotherside,”soLibermannow
will have todecidehowimpor-
tantthedraft lawistohim.
Netanyahu’s efforts are

complicated by a looming in-

dictment on corruption
charges.The attorney general
lastweekpostponeduntilOcto-
berahearingwhereNetanyahu
canpleadhiscasetoavertcrim-
inal charges.Publicdebatedur-
ing the coalition talks has fo-
cusedonpossiblemaneuversto
shieldNetanyahu fromprose-
cution, forcing the Orthodox
draft issuetothesidelines.
Militaryserviceisobligatory

forJewishmeninIsrael,buttens
ofthousandsofultra-Orthodox
men receive exemptions by
claiming to be full-timeTorah
scholars.OnhisFacebookpage,
Liberman said he backs Ne-
tanyahuforprimeministerbut
insistsondraftingultra-Ortho-
doxmenintothearmy.

—BLOOMBERG
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TRC FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED
Regd. Office : Bandra Hill View CHS, 3rd Floor,

85, Hill Road, Opp. Yoko Sizzler, Bandra (West), Mumbai - 400050.
CIN : L74899MH1994PLC216417

Extract of Standalone Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and
Financial Year ended 31st March 2019

PARTICULARS

Total income from
operations (net) 57.06 62.63 2.15 0.43
Net Profit / (Loss) from
ordinary activities
before tax 17.49 -7.60 -12.71 -17.57
Net Profit / (Loss) from
ordinary activities
after tax 17.49 -7.60 -12.71 -17.57
Equity Share Capital 500.09 500.09 500.09 500.09
Other Equity (excluding
Revaluation Reserve as
shown in the Balance
Sheet of previous year) - -286.97 - -279.37
Earnings Per Share
(of Rs. 10/- each)
(Basic & Diluted) 0.35 -0.15 -0.25 -0.35

(Rs. In Lacs except earning per share)
Previous

 Year ended
31st March

2018

* Therewere no exceptional and Extra Ordinary item during the quarter and year
ended31stMarch 2019.
Note:
1. Theabove isanextractof thedetailed formatofQuarterly/AnnualFinancialResults filed

with theStockExchanges underRegulation 33 of theSEBI (Listing andOtherDisclo-
sureRequirements)Regulations, 2015. The full format of theQuarterly/Annual Finan-
cial Results are available on theStock Exchangewebsites.- www.bseindia.comand
Websiteof theCompany-www.trcfin.in

2. Theabove resultswere reviewedand recommendedby theAudit Committee andap-
proved by theBoard ofDirectors in theirmeeting held on 24thMay 2019.

3. ThisStatementhasbeenprepared inaccordancewith theCompanies (IndianAccount-
ingStandards),Rules2015 (INDAS), prescribedunderSection133of theCompanies
Act, 2013 and other recognized accounting practices and policies to the extent appli-
cable.

By and on behalf of the Board of Directors
For TRC FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED

Sd/-
GiddaiahKoteswar

Whole time Director
Date: 24-May-19 DIN: 07121503

Quarter
Ended

31St March
2018

Year
ended

31st March
 2019

 Quarter
ended

31st March
2019

Hiring of Consultant, Research Fellow &
Empanelment of Newspaper Agencies

The applicitions are invited for the following:

1) Hiring of Consultant
2) Hiring of Research Fellow under DIC
3) Empanelment of Newspaper Agencies

The Complete details can be downloaded from our
website www.nituk.ac.in

Date: 26/05/2019 Registrar

Temporary Campus: Government ITI, Srinagar (Garhwal)-246174 (Uttarakhand)

Phone: 01346-257436; Email: nituttarakhand@gmail.com

National Institute of Technology,
Uttarakhand

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED
CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206

Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad- 382405, Gujarat
Contact No.: 079-6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com, Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

(Rs. in lakhs except EPS)

Sr Particulars Quarter Ended Year Ended

No 31.03.2019 31.03.2018 31.03.2019 31.03.2018

Audited Audited Audited Audited

1. Total Income from Operations (net) 28432.36 25344.11 99952.93 89198.09

2. Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and/or extraordinary items) 1327.85 142.77 2050.83 1,959.21

3. Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional and/or extraordinary items) 1328.02 150.79 2044.70 1,967.50

4. Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional and/or extraordinary items) 775.27 95.79 1785.74 1562.51

5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period [comprising Profit for the 797.19 95.79 1806.74 1562.92

period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

6. Equity Shares Capital (Face value of Rs. 5/- each)  2,195.67 2,195.67 2,195.67 2,195.67

7. Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve) as shown in the 19472.25 17665.5 19472.25 17665.5

Audited balance sheet of the previous year 

8. Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued operations) 

Basic 1.82 0.22 4.11 3.56

Diluted 1.82 0.22 4.11 3.56

Notes :
1. The Result are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, (“Ind-As”) notified by the Ministry of corporate Affair

2. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their 
respective meeting held on 25th May, 2018

3. Figures for the previous periods / year have been regrouped, recast and rearranged, wherever necessary.

4. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.

5. The Full Audited Financial Result available on the website of the company as www.vishalfabricsltd.com and on the Website
of the Stock Exchange Limited www.bseindia.com

For VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

Sd/-
BRIJMOHAN CHIRIPAL

Place: Ahmedabad MANAGING DIRECTOR
Date: 25/05/2019 (DIN: 00290426)

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2019
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